
continue .with existing 
story-liries, it has been 
reportedthm:ecouldbe 
a settlement with'li1e 
a$rs following nego~'7 
ations ·facilitated by the 
SABC's COO, Hlaudi 
Motsoeneng. '!'his came 
afterthe actors' lawyer 
Bulelani Mzamo sent a 
letter.to MMSVProduc
tions stating that they 
ar.e. willing to return 
) conditions agreed on 
lovember, which include 
~ contracts. 

...................... ·_.. .·· . ···' rapeanctprescrme~sente~p.c~:swr . u~qut:tiLiuu<:tt~.o~o;:::uut:a. 
NOW th~t Osel>r Pistorius has those crhnes under' it> · · -''The heaviest s.en
escaped a .possible !if~ sentence However, Sched)ile z.itself is · .· tence he .can getisfive 

. and has been convicted ()f culpable .broken down into. several parts. . years if the state can 
.homici<le, he still has. the burden· · ·. ·. One part callsJor a life sentence . prove its case on aggra-
of convillctllgjudge Thoko Masipa for murder an drape. . vation of sentence." 
to granthhnalesser sentence. Another dictates a sentence of Pistorlous has .never 
· TfPistorius.evenmak~s it to '15 years for a first offender with deniedhe·shotandkilied Reeva 

jau, vvhicll criJ:ninallawyer advo.- .· • yet another stating a first offender . Steenkamp; bu£hedenied inten
cate Bongirikosi Ngubane saysis should be sentenced to a mini"· tion and the coUrt believed hhn. 
unlikely,itwillbefornomorethan mumoffiveye,ds, .·., ..... ·.· .. And as,bis 'defence team, 
five years. ·. ·· · · ···' ' , ··· .. .. · ·. · Ngubane says in Pistoriu~:s· Ngubane says it will go all out 
· Culpable homicide is listed in case, he islikelytqfall \ffider the · to find the best experts to 
South Africa among. Schedule third part and tpat the State will strengthen its argument for a 
2 Offences in the. Criminal Law have no grounds if it decides to fine or suspended sentence dur
(Sentencing). Ain~ndment Act, argue hebe simtenced to 15 years. ing mitigatio.n of sentence. 

' 

. .................... ~ ...... ..,J •• ~ :.t'~.r -

major role in support
ing his argument .. 

"'l'hey will find an 
expert who will testify 
aboUt- prison ·conditions 
and the facilities thatare 

there for disabled persons." 
That Pistorlus. showed remorse 
. wili.be used as a initigatillg factor. 

Some· of the witnesses the 
state is expected to call are one 
ofSteerikamp's parents and pos
sibly her best friend, Gina Myers. 

s~~,Wt~g~::; 
dudud@thenewage.co.za 

cricket .looking up I Eldorado drug deaths 'soaring' 
in international cricket matches ITUMELENG MAFISAAND .. ILATSE MPHAHLELE 
hosted in South Africa, according OLWETHU BOSO 
to the confirmed FUtures Tours ........ , ... , ............... . 
Programm~inthe coining eight ! AFTER a string of drug-related 
yea1·s cycle. · .. ·. .. . . ! suicides in Eldorado Park near 

The Proteas.wiil be in action for i; Soweto, the 'mothers of the area 
an increased average ot46 days i have asked'fo!' Presii\ent Jacob 
pei year, versus the Current 32. ~ Zuma's interventiOn once more. 

will be a 44% .increase mahlatsem@tlwnewage.co.za ! The mothers, who had previ
co=======co=====co===c==== ! ouslji.wriitenalet~erto the Presi; . p . . . . . .. . . ·z·· . . . . ' . . . . !' dency a year ago, said things were 
flOW rmce . 1lma [ getting worsem Eldorado Park 

rre cifsA cricket looks 
gooclplace after Cricket 
rka•(CSA) announced 
fl.t ofRI99iri durlilg its 
~rieral meetillg on Sat-

.ABUNZIMA MEMELA 

-r "foyaL~ghness" for · 
inan Khulubuse Zuma, 
his marriage to Swazi 

Fikisiwe Dlamllli, 33. 
Jnimori.er" was accorded 
IS of a Swazi prince at 
mala in Nkandia. 

j with new lolly lounges popping 
ing the'scorching suri.and dust j up a.llov~ the township and a 
to witmess the rilll):T)Iing oftwo j spate of suicides of addicts who 
Nguni culhrres. · i failed to,klck tha habit on the 

D!amini clad in traditional },increase.' . ... . . ; .. 
S'Yaii outfit rekponded "I do~. ! )\. representative of.the moth- · 

·loudiy to the iphoyisa .limkosi j· ers and,idrug activist, Dereleen 
(traditional headinan) when asked : Jaines, said she was shaken by the 
whether she loved Zumac l increase in the number of drug

id 100 cows as lobola. 
ds attended the nuptials 
·esident's nephew brav-

lri a field with hundreds of !.related.suicides. 
maidens, the .·blushing bride ! · James said she had more than 
handed over a spear to Zuma. [ 15 obituaries kept in her house. 

news@thenewage.co.za [ All. of them were from drug-
•• • •• 

I 

lOU.: Drug-related deaths are pervasive in Eldorado Park say 
mothers in the area. PICIURE:]RDMMiniiA~f . . . 

related deaths andsuicides ..• · .. · ... 
· The latest was a 20 year old 

.who had hanged himself ill his 

. . 

named 30 of his friends.in the area 
who were struggllllg with drugs. 

Despite the young man saying 
room. h~ was ·a "coward"' in· hiS· letter~ 

,He had lost the fight with drugs,, Jan:tes said in fact he was a hero 
and left a leiter to his parents say- · for detailing his experiences With 
ing death was .the ouly way out. drugs. · 

Ja!Iles said the,boy;.inthe leiter, news@thenewage.co.za . 

, 
~ io '~. ;· 

------:----~.~---.,, .. - ' ~ 

infurm them ·to spare their cel
ebratory comments and rhetoric 
about freedom while on the other 
hand they support the Israel-led 
genocide against Palestine," . 
.HJophe said. 

_."We rema4'J_ Unequivocal in our 
support ofthe Palestinian people 
in their struggle for self-determi
natiOn, __ ana are ·unapologetic in 
our view that the Palestinbns are 
the :.nctims and the oppressed in 
the conflict with Israel," Hlophe 
said · 

russefm@tlumewage.co.z~ 

•~lo~!':J?1/I_nall_~oll~lo_u_!l.~e~--· _ 
~~Work with young people in 
the community and support 

~.~P."~~¥..~.:.~.t!~~!~.~~~y~~-i~ .. ~~-~-~E~-~--... 
l1lA committee was appointed to 
~~-~~~-~.~~~ .. e~~~~~!!.l_ .. _____ .......... ____ .......... _ .. __ 
r-~He committed to himself lead 
a turnaround strategy for the 
~-~~~-~~]~----........... _ .. ___ .. ____ ... _,_ .. _, ___ .. 

~ .. ~-~~~!-!·'-~-~.:.P.~~~~-~Y.~_ ..... ___ ....... --.-.... 
lil-Time frames for the turnaround 

~-~~~!~~-~?.~~~ .. ~~-~~~.~-~-~~~~ .. :.~.~!.!. 
ll~!o!lf~lA !l@~iil~W~~r.'£ W~IJ!II51!S 

r,il Buildings that belonged to the 
city of Johannesburg and were 
being used for drug activities 
would be cleared or demolished. 
I~ School gates would be closed 
~~~.!~~~~~ .. -~~!.i_~-~-~.~= . .9.~¥...._ ... _ .. __ .... _....... ' 
~-~.~~?-~1 .. !~~.?~~-~?.-~~-~=e.~.i-~=.~--.. ·--·-· 
:<»Vendors around schools to be 
scrutinised 

""""-·----·-·---··-.. ---.. -·-"""""""""•"""". 
D There would be patrollers within 

~~~~.?..~.e.~~J.~~~··-··-.. ·-·-·-.. --.-.......... _._ .. __ _ 
·~,World Cup-style specialist courts 
to deal swiftly with drug-related 
crime in the area discussed 
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